Metal ion selectivity for formation of the calmodulin-metal-target peptide ternary complex studied by surface plasmon resonance spectroscopy.
Ion selectivities for Ca(2+) signaling pathways of 33 metal ions were examined based on the Ca(2+)-dependent on/off switching mechanism of calmodulin (CaM): Ca(2+) ion-induced selective binding of CaM-Ca(2+) ion complex to the target peptide was observed as an increase in surface plasmon resonance (SPR) signals. As the target peptide, M13 of 26-amino-acid residues derived from skeletal muscle myosin light-chain kinase was immobilized in the dextran matrix, over which sample solutions containing CaM and each metal ion were injected in a flow system. Large changes in SPR signals were also observed for Sr(2+), Ba(2+), Cd(2+), Pb(2+), Y(3+) and trivalent lanthanide ions, thereby indicating that not only Ca(2+) but also these metal ions induce the formation of CaM-M13-metal ion ternary complex. No SPR signal was, however, induced by Mg(2+), Co(2+), Ni(2+), Cu(2+), Zn(2+) and all monovalent metal ions examined. The latter silent SPR signal indicates that these ions, even if they bind to CaM, are incapable of forming the CaM-M13-metal ion ternary complex. Comparing the obtained SPR results with ionic radii of those metal ions, it was found that all cations examined with ionic radii close to or greater than that of Ca(2+) induced the formation of the CaM-metal-M13 ternary complex, whereas those with smaller ionic radii were not effective, or much less so. Since these results are so consistent with earlier systematic data for the effects of various metal ions on the conformational changes of CaM, it is concluded that the present SPR analysis may be used for a simple screening and evaluating method for physiologically relevant metal ion selectivity for the Ca(2+) signaling via CaM based on CaM/peptide interactions.